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HISTORICAL PRI1'CIPAL 

Thia being Vol. I. o. I ot the Ontario ollege of 

rt azine. it ie titting that some torm of hi toric 1 

aooou.nt ot the College should be given. and aA the connection 

ot t present foundation ith aeveral otler found tiona is so 

close tho.tit appears as a direct succe aion. it seems to be 

necessary. it n true ao ~o t i rn 1 e. to inclu e a short 

reoord of the Schooln of r w ich 9recede the establishm nt 

of the Co1 leue. a no antr: entlu reoorda exist other than a 

te tea. 1th very meas r referenoes in scattere· form. it 

re ains to the present riter to ke much ot the reoord from 

memory baaed on an l oAt continuous oonneotion 1th the original 

Ontario Sohool of rt foun ed in 1876, first as a student from 

1879 to 1883. then as Instrnotor in ?·intine; from 1890 to l 12. 

bein 0 .?rinciL 1.l cit the st f fro 190 to 1. 12 ·.on the Ontario 

College ot .rt was inoorDorated. and since that time rincipal 

of the ~ollege. ..he respons·.bilit., of mnkine auoh a. reoord is 

very henvy. nnd is fu 1 ly appreoiated. and to those ho are 

interested enou h to red this note o.nd ho have t y information 

to d or oorreotionR to ace.~~~ will be thanktu.ly received 

and a ded to this seneral aooount for f1ture nee. 

1he earliest ef ort to establish a Sohool of rt f~r 

the _ rovinoe a. pears to have been during the eriod ,hen Dr. 

Ryerson w a ·n1ster o-! dttoation. 1846 to l 76. _he oronto 

Nor 1 Sohool as l1uilt i h the intention of ineluding a 

aeu an ahool ot rt n Design. bill introduce in the 

Legialnture in 1849 intended for the improvement ot oo on 

schools in U per Cannda contained a clause providin for this 

seum o.nd Sohool. The 1seum wae established with a v ried 

collection. an importan➔, pa.rt of which a a large number of 

copies of p intings by old mnaters and an exoellent collection 
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of plaster caste from antique statues. etc. Although an 

attempt wae made to eeoure a qualified art l'!laster. the pro

posal tor en Art Sohool fell thrcuch and the tory of Art 

Education in the ?rovinoe trom that time till the foundation 

of the Ontario Sohool of Art by the Ontario society of Artists 

in 1876 ia erely one of drawin 0 l!laStere in sol'!le sohools and 

private teaohinv of an indifferent ort. 

The Ontario Sooiety of rtiats as founded in 1872. 

and ite ohar~er tated. as one o~ its objects. the carrying on 

of a Sohool of Art. This ~chool. oalled the Ontario School 

ot Art establi hed a fe years later. was under the oare of 

the sooiety until 1883, when it as taken over by the ~duoation 

Department. and honaed in the Norm l ohool for some years. 

Certain ditfioulttes arose with th s oonneotion hioh resulted 

in the Sohool be ng moved to a bu.11.a. n,:--on 1ueen street near 

Yonge treet. here it existen. preonrionsly for a short time. 

The society ot A.rtit=rt took up th, !'"latter t this juncture, and 

the Ontario School of Art nnc\ Industrial Design was the mu!le 

given to the reoon ,ti t ted School. and the ,,ork of the School 

as resumed in the Pr1noees ~hentre bµildinB in 1890. The 

Ontario society ot Art! tR Galleries had been opened in this 

building a short time previously. 

The ohool was carried on there until 1910. when, 

beoauae o1 alterat ons to tre ~heatre. it beoane neoeesary 

to move. and for n year the Sohool was housed in a building 

on the aonth west corner of College end Yonge streets. The 

Art Gallery. having oo o into oocup nay of the Grange House, 

gaTe the upper rooms to the Sohool where it was tor a year, 

and it was there that the School was reorganized as the Ontario 

College ot .rt. 
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Until that time the Sohool had been struggling 

for mere exiatenoe with meager resouroes. An annual grant 

of 400.or· from the Departl"'lent of Eduaation nc1 • nl)01tt . 300.00 

from he City was the extent oft. e inoomo outside tees from 

students whioh made a total budget ot 3,377.00, with about 

100 students regivtered in 1911, the year of the transfer to 

the Ontario Collage of Art. 

It is but right t~at the principal friends of the 

School a.t t at 'ii e ho were the friends o:f .lo s oto.ndill{; and 

who helped to brine about the reorganization should be nentioned 

here. They.were R. Y. Ellis, n. F. Gagen, G. A. Howell, J.P. 

Murray and Thomas Roden. ~he prinoipal Instruotore during 

this period ere 1illiaM Cruikshank, R. Holmes, c. nnly and 

G . .a. Reid, the latter havin been .,hairoan of the atai'f and 

for a time the ...,rinoipal. George ~- Do·:ne. was for many years 

the secretary who save excellent servioe in the manageMent. 

, ·:bur'ing the t 'r:lirty f 1 ve years ot ha.rd struggles 'for 

exietenoe en the members of the counoil hnd often to seek 

for donors to oover defloita. It, is hard to believe that it 

was possible for a hi6h standard of teaohing and work to be 
.. 

maintained, but the results are to be found in the large number 

of distinguished anadian artists who were 5iven their training. 

durint3 that tine. The fol lo int; are a few of these, --

w. E. .'\.tkinson, G. Greene •• -. 
J. w. :3eatty, F. s. llaines, 
J. ·1. Beneough, :, Hn.hn, • 
F. H. Brigden, . ., 

)1 • R"-1."!. tday, 

F. s. Cha.llener, llolmeo, . 
F. v. ,..) . Ede, Yinnie Kallmeyer, 
Harriet Ford, Estelle Kerr, 
w. w. Gregg. F. Kno lee, . 
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J. D. Kelly. Herbert Palmer. 

J. C . Pinlre y, . A. Langton. 

llarion Long, 

J. E. H. •• oDonald, "-'hompaon Seaton, 

n. F. Thompson. 

S. S. Tully, 

Franl ·aokson, 

Mary E. 1,rinoh. 

Florenoe oG11livray. 

A. iol el. 

T. '/. itohell, 

Repeated efforts were made to have the chool recognized as a central 
institution and to get atlequate support, but the existence of a number of 
small school throughout the Provmce prevented this. These; hpwever. 
were gradually discontinued through being unable to comply with the coo
tlitions of lbe Act, antl the sy tern was abolished. 

For some years no progress was made, although there was no cessa
tion of effort on the part of tbe school management to press the claims 
of Art Education on the Govcl'Ument. ln 1911 Dr. Seath publi hetl hi 
report on '' Education for Industrial Purposes,'' an!l in an extended re
new of the relation of Art and 'fechnical Education he stated that in an,
system of industrial and technical training the claims of Art Etlucatio~ 
cannot be overlooked, and he recommencled etrongly the reorganization of 
the School of Art to form a special institution devoted solely to Art train
ing in all branches of the fine art , ancl especially for teachers of Art. 

With the endor~ation of the late Premier, ir ,fames Whitney, a bill 
which had been prepared by repre entatives of Educational Art, Indus
trial organizations, and the Directors of the School of Art, was intro
<luced by the Minister of Education in 1912, incorporating the Ontario 
College of Art, carrying fill annual grru1t of $3,000.00 and free premises 
in the Normnl School Builtling, which ha<l been or·giually iutenrlc<l for 
Art E<lucation. 

Thie grant was lnter made 6000.00, ntterwnrda 12000.00. 

and on moving into the new buildine in 1921 it was increased 

to 25000.00. 

. This Act of 1~12, b?' which the Colleg~ of Art was established, pro
v1tled for a council of eighteen representafive members appointed by Art 
nncl Industrial bodies, wbo together elected five members-at-large. 
lu 1918, when the Government decided to increase the g1·ant, Dr. Cody, 
the Minister of Education, with the consent of the former council intro
<luce<l a bill in the Legislature amending the Act of incorporation, provid
ing for the appointment by the Licuteuant-Gornrnor in Council of a ma
jority of the members on the council. Thns at the present time twelve 
member are appointed by the Government allll eleven are representatirns 
of Art and other organized bodie . 

Durinc the period of the wa~. th College maintained 

a steadily growinB advnnce in the cr.nraoter ot the work done, 

and many ot the students entered upon .nr work of various 

kinds. There was some oheok to progress which other ise ould 

have been made, but there rere notable caine cade year by year 
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in the number ot students. The number ot stndente had in-

oreaeed from in 1912 to in 1920. At this time 

a olaas of returned men were being given oourees. eome of whom 

have ainoe oompl ieted t .eir a.rt ednoa.tion in the Colle e. 

A bi hly important part of the work of the ollege 

from its eotub1.1shment in 1912 htl.S been the Courses for 

Teaohers of Art in the Public nnd Ili h ~chools given annually 

for the Eduoation Department of Ontario. Thie hao brought 

the College into touch !th the teno ers and schools of the 

Provinoe, and ia a vital element in ~he aahe~e of art eduoation 

for Ontario. 

The ohnrter of the College at its foundation in 

1912 and as reviaed ic 1919 stRte the obje ots to be: 

(a) The traininc of ~tu ent9 int e fine arts, including 

dra~inG, painting, esi~n. m0de line and aculpture. and in 

all branohes ot the applied arte 1n 'the ·ore artistic trades 

and mnnufaoturee; and 

(b) ~he tre.inine of ten.c,hers int. e fine and applied arts. 

~hese are similn.r to the objeots of the preceding 

Ontario Sohool of Art, i d perh~vs the only essenti lly d1s

!1ngu1ehed difference between the early sohool and the present 

Colle of Art'is the development of the orafta in oonneotion 

with design. and the trainiDB of teaohere, toget er with a 

more systematic organization oft e work into 5radee. These 

features ha.Ye rieoome □ore and more important in rrl l modern art 

eduoation the world over. and promise to plaoe all art expression 
--- ----

in oloeer touoh with the lite of the people and with all forms 

ot industrial lite and ma.nr1.:f'aoturee. Applied Art mi6ht well be 

adopted as the short term to express our objeotive in art ex

pression 1n all ita phasee. 



Referenoe has been made to those who strove in 

the eorly years ot the Sohool of Art to maintain a high 

ideal and pass this along to their auooesnore. One of the 

prinoipal of these ideals has been the intica.te conneotion 

est·ab1 ished and maintained in the early days by the Ontario 

Sooiety of Artiste with their gallery and the Sohool of Art 

in oloae aeaooiation. hen there wae a proapeot of a large 

Publio Gal~ery, the ~ooiety was its first advocate, and the 

Sohool of .Art was one o.P the main objects to be inoluded. 

The present situ tion and the wny lt is orkine out is the 

direot outcome of these ideals, and it is to the vermanent 

oredit of those ho had the authority that the Art Gallery 

donated the site tor the Ontario College of Art when it was 

found that tunde ~ould be provided for the bu11ding. The 

rel tion of the .Art Gallery and th College of Art eeeme 

now to be permanently established and the two institutions 

are eaoh de~elop1J16 in olose association and with well pre

pared plans :for future e tension. 

Art Eduontion hae been beg inc for n long time 

for its proper plnoe in the soheme of Education as a whole, 

and The ef .~orts put forth 

in the pnot fifty years in Ontario o hnve due reoounition 

of this side ot education would mare a lon6 story itself. 

It was thousht to be a. great advance ate years a(30 when 

the Ontario College of Art was granted a very slight form 

of affiliation ~1th the University of Toronto, but much 

remains yet to be done in th~t oonneotion. 

There is hope now tbo.t thronBh ma.kin& Art a 

anbjeot for rnatrionlo.tion nnd eventually by creating a 

degree ot aohelor of Fine .rte in the University thnt 

higher Art Eduoation in Ontario may receive full recognition 

and go treely on its wny with the development of the aeethetio 

aide of our life. 


